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Enforcement Changes

Senate Bill 163

Recentlyenactedlegislation, SenateBill 163,took effect on JanuaryI, 1996.This bill changed
Section43021 and added Sections 43025 through 43033 of the Health and Safety Code
concerning the Motor Vehicle Fuel Distributor Program, and penalties for violation of fuel
regulations.The following is the text of this legislation.

SECTION 1. Section43021of the Health and SafetyCodeis repealed.
SEC.2. Section43021 is addedto the Health ~d SafetyCode,to read:
43021. (a) For purposesof this section,"motor vehicle fuel distributor" meansany person
who (1) refines, blends, or otherwise producesmotor vehicle fuel, or (2) with an ownership
interestin the fuel, transportsor causesthe transportof motor vehicle fuel at any point betweena
productionor import facility and a retail outlet, or sells,offers for sale,or suppliesmotor vehicle
fuel to motor vehicle fuel retailers.
(b) Any motor vehicle fuel distributor who conductsbusinesswithin the state shall, annually
on January 1, inform the state board in writing of the distributor's principal place of business
which shall be a physical addressand not a post office box, and any other place of businessat
which companyrecordsaremaintainedor refining activitiesareconducted.
(c) The state board shall supply each complying motor vehicle fuel distributor with a
certificate of compliancewith this sectionnot laterthan June30. The certificate shall be effective
from July 1 of the yearof issuancethroughJune30 of the following year.
(d) All motor vehicle fuel distributors shall maintain complete records of each purchase,
delivery, or supply of motor vehicle fuel for a period of not lessthan two yearsin the physical
locationsreportedpursuantto subdivision(b) and shall not move the recordsto anotherphysical
location without notifying the state board of the new location. A complete record for each
delivery shall consistof not lessthan a copy, or the informationcontainedtherein,of the bills of
lading from the refinery or bulk terminal from which the fuel is received,the delivery ticket or
receipt showingthe location of the fuel at the time of sale,and the invoice showingthe purchaser
of the fuel. All those records may be kept in physical or electronic format and are subject to
inspectionand duplication by the stateboard.

(e) Any motor vehicle fuel distributor who intentionally fails to comply with subdivision (b)
or (d) is liable for a civil penalty not to exceedone thousanddollars ($1,000) for each day of
noncompliance.
(f) No person shall knowingly transport motor vehicle fuel for any motor vehicle fuel
distributor who is not in possessionof a current certificate of compliance as described in
subdivision (c) . Any personwho transportsor providesvehiclesto transportmotor vehicle fuel
for a noncomplying distributor is liable for a civil penalty not exceedingten thousanddollars
($10,000) per day as well as any penaltiesprescribedby Section41963. However, any person
who transports,or provides vehiclesto transport,motor vehicle fuel for a distributor who is in
possessionof a current certificate of complianceshall not be liable for any penaltiesunder this
subdivisionor Section41963 unlessthat personhasspecific knowledgeof noncompliance.
(g) Any retailer who knowingly sells or suppliesmotor vehiclefuel which was deliveredto the
retailer by, or on behalf of, a noncomplyingmotor vehicle fuel distributor is liable for a civil
penaltynot to exceedten thousanddollars ($10,000)for eachtransaction.
(h) Any retailer who sells motor vehicle fuel that doesnot comply with regulationsof the state
board, after both oral and written notice to ceasehave beendeliveredto the owner, manager,or
attendanton duty at the facility, and upon failure to comply with that notice, is subject to the
issuanceof a ceaseand desist order by the state board and a penalty of ten thousanddollars
($10,000)for eachday of noncompliancewith the ceaseand desistorder.
(i) The state board shall annually compile and publish a complete listing of all certified
wholesalepetroleumdistributors,and shall mail a copy to everylicensedtransporterof petroleum
products.
(j) This sectionshall becomeoperativeJanuary1, 1999.
SEC. 3. - Chapter 1.5 (commencingwith Section43025) is addedto Part 5 of Division 26 of
the Health and SafetyCode,to read:
CHAPTER 5. PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF FUEL REGULATIONS
43025. It is the intent of the Legislaturein the enactmentof this chapterto updatethe penalty
provisions for violations of fuel regulationsto ensurethat the appropriatetools are available to
effectively and fairly enforce state law. In enacting this chapter, it is not the intent of the
Legislature to modify penalty settlementsbeyondhistoric levels. The civil and administrative
penaltyprovisions in this chapterare designedto give the stateboard an effective, efficient, and
flexible tool to fairly enforceall violations.
43026.(a) For purposesof this section,"motor vehicle fuel distributor" meansany personwho
(1) refines,blends,or otherwiseproducesmotor vehiclefuel, or (2) with an ownershipinterestin
the fuel, transports or causes the transport of motor vehicle fuel at any point between a
productionor import facility and a retail outlet, or sells,offers for sale,or suppliesmotor vehicle
fuel to motor vehicle fuel retailers.
(b) Any motor vehicle fuel distributor who conductsbusinesswithin the state shall, annually
on January I, inform the state board in writing of the distributor's principal place of business,
which shall be a physical addressand not a post office box, and any other place of businessat
which distributor recordsare maintainedor refining activities areconducted.
(c) The state board shall supply each complying motor vehicle fuel distributor with a
certificate of compliancewith this sectionnot later than June30. The certificateshall be effective

fromJuly 1 of theyearof issuance
throughJune30 of thefollowingyear.
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(d) All motor vehicle fuel distributors shall maintain complete records of each purchase,
delivery, or supply of motor vehicle fuel for a period of not lessthan two yearsin the physical
locationsreportedpursuantto subdivision(b) and shall not move the recordsto anotherphysical
location without notifying the state board of the new location. A complete record for each
delivery shall consistof not lessthan a copy, or the information containedtherein,of the bills of
lading from the refinery or bulk terminal from which the fuel is received,the delivery ticket or
receipt showingthe location of the fuel at the time of sale,and the invoice showingthe purchaser
of the fuel. All those records may be kept in physical or electronic format and are subject to
inspectionand duplicationby the stateboard.
(e) Any motor vehicle fuel distributor who intentionally fails to comply with subdivision (b)
or (d) is liable for a civil penalty not to exceedone thousanddollars ($1,000) for each day of
noncompliance.
(f) No person shall knowingly transport motor vehicle fuel for any motor vehicle fuel
distributor who is not in possessionof a current certificate of compliance as described in
subdivision (c). Any personwho transports,or providesvehiclesto ,transport,motor vehicle fuel
for a noncomplying distributor is liable for a civil penalty not exceedingten thousanddollars
($10,000)per day. However,any personwho transports,or provides vehiclesto transport,motor
vehicle fuel for a distributor who is in possessionof a currentc~rtificate of complianceshall not
be liable for any penaltiesunder this subdivisionunlessthat person has specific knowledgeof
noncompliance.
(g) Any retailer who knowingly sellsor suppliesmotor vehicle fuel which wasdeliveredto the
retailer by, or on behalf of, a noncomplyingmotor vehicle fuel distributor is liable for a civil
penaltynot to exceedten thousanddollars($10,000)for eachtransaction.
(h) Any retailer who sells motor vehiclefuelth:ai doesnot comply with regulationsof the state
board, after both oral and written notice to ceaseand desist have been deliveredto the owner,
manager,or attendanton duty at the retailer facility, and upon failure to comply with that notice,
is subject to the issuanceof a ceaseand desist order by the state board and a penalty of ten
thousanddollars ($10,000)for eachdayof noncompliancewith the ceaseanddesistorder.
(i) The stateboard shall annuallycompile and publish a completelisting of all certified motor
vehicle fuel distributors, and shall mail a copy to every licensed transporter of petroleum
products.
43027. The following civil penaltiesapply to the following acts not included within Section
43026:
(a) Any personwho willfully and intentionallyviolatesany provision of this part, or any rule,
regulation, permit, variance, or order of the state board, pertaining to fuel requirementsand
standards,is liable for a civil penalty of not more than two hundred fifty thousand dollars
($250,000), and the prosecutingagencyshall include a claim for an additional penalty in the
amount of any economicgain that otherwisewould not have been realized from the sale of the
fuel determinedto be in noncompliance.
(b) Any personwho negligently violates any provision of this part, or any rule, regulation,
permit, variance, or order of the state board, pertaining to fuel requirementsand standards,
exclusive of the documentationrequirementsspecified in subdivision (d), is liable for a civil
penaltyof not morethan fifty thousanddollars ($50,000).
(c) Any person who viola~esany provision of this part, or any rule, regulation, permit,
variance,or order of the state board,pertainingto fuel requirementsand standards,exclusive of
the documentationrequirementsspecifiedin subdivision(d), is strictly liable for a civil penalty
of not more than thirty-five thousanddollars ($35,000).
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(d) Any personwho entersfalse infonnation in, or fails to keep,any documentrequired to be
kept pursuantto any provision of this part, or any rule, regulation:,permit, variance,or order of
the stateboard, pertaining to fuel requirementsand standards,is strictly liable for a civil penalty
of not more than twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000). In detennining the amount of the
penalty to be assessedunder this subdivision, the court, or in reaching any settlement,the
Attorney Generalor the stateboard, shall take into consideration,in addition to subdivision (b)
of Section43031,the specific circumstancesand intent of the defendantin making the false entry
or in failing to keepthe document.
43028. As an alternativeto any civil penaltiesprescribedunder this part, the stateboard may
impose administrativecivil penaltiesfor a violation of this part, or any rule, regulation,pennit,
variance,or order of the state board, pertainingto fuel requirementsand standards,if the state
board hasadoptedrules and regulationsspecifyingproceduresfor the imposition and amountsof
those penalties. No administrative civil penalty levied pursuant to this section shall exceed
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) for each day on which there is a violation or three
hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) in total. However, nothing jn this section restricts the
authority of the stateboard to negotiatemutual settlementsunder any other penalty provision of
law which exceed twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) for each day on which there is a
violation or three hundredthousanddollars ($300,000)in total,:exceptthat the stateboard shall
not rely on any provision of the BusinessandProfessionsCode.
43029. In an action to recovercivil penaltiespursuantto subdivisions(b) and (c) of Section
43027, a proceeding to assessadministrativecivil penalties pursuantto Section 43028, or a
crilninal prosecutionpursuantto Section43020,the prosecutingagencyshall include a claim for
an additional penalty designedto eliminate the economicbenefits from noncomplianceagainst
any personwho violates any provision of this part~or any rule, regulation,pennit, variance,or
order of the stateboardpertainingto fuel requirementsor standardsas follows:
(a) For violations of gasolinerequirements,the amountof the penalty shall equal the product
of the number of tons of incremental increased vehicular emissions resulting from the
manufacture,distribution, and sale of the specified volume of noncompliant fuel and nine
thousand one hundred dollars ($9,100) per ton, which is the maximum calculated
cost-effectivenessfor California Phase2 refonnulatedGasoline.
(b) For violations of diesel fuel requirements,the amount of the penalty shall equal the
product of the number of tons of incrementalincreasedvehicular emissionsresulting from the
manufacture, distribution, and sale of the specified volume of noncompliant fuel and five
thousand two hundred dollars ($5,200) per ton, which is the maximum calculated
cost-effectivenessfor California low sulfur, low aromaticsdieselfuel.
(c) To ensurethat the penaltiesunder subdivisions(a) and (b) continue to adequatelyreflect
the goalsof this section,the following shall occurannually:
(I) The cost-effectivenessvalues set forth in subdivisions (a) and (b) shall be adjusted to
reflect the change in the annual average nationwide producers price index of industrial
commodities,less fuels and related productsand power, publishedby the United StatesBureau
of Labor Statistics,averagedover the previous5 years.
(2) The methodologiesused to calculatethe excessemissionsfrom noncompliantfuels shall
be reviewedby the stateboardand updatedas necessary.
43030. (a) For the penalties prescribedin Sections43027 and 43028, each day during any
portion of which a violation occursis a separateoffense.
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(b) In applying penaltiesunder Section43027 or 43028 for violations basedsolely upon the
state board's review of monthly production records, each day within a month for which a
violation occursis a separateviolation.
(c) The recoveryof civil or administrativecivil penaltiespursuantto this chapterprecludes
prosecutionpursuantto Section43020 for the sameoffense.When the executiveofficer refersa
violation to a prosecutingattorney,the filing of a criminal complaint is groundsrequiring the
dismissalof any civil action or administrativeproceedingsbrought pursuantto this chapterfor
the sameoffense.
43031. (a) The civil or administrative civil penalties prescribed in this chapter shall be
assessedand recoveredeither in a civil action brought in the nameof the peopleof the Stateof
California by the Attorney Generalor by the stateboard,or in administrativehearingsestablished
pursuantto regulationsadoptedby the stateboard.
(b) In detennining the amountassessed,
the court, the Attorney General,or the stateboard,in
reachingany settlement,shall take into considerationall relevant circumstances,including, but
not limited to, all of the following:
(1) The extentofhann to public health,safety,and welfare causedby the violation.
(2) The nature and persistenceof the violation, including the magnitude of the excess
emISSIons.

(3) The compliancehistory of the defendant,including the frequencyof pastviolations.
(4) The preventiveefforts takenby the defendant,including the recordof maintenanceand any
programto ensurecompliance.
(5) The innovative nature and the magnitude of the effort required to comply, and the
accuracy,reproducibility, and repeatabilityof the availabletest methods.
(6) The efforts to attain,or provide for, compliance.
(7) The cooperationof the defendantduring the courseof the investigationand any action
takenby the defendant,including the nature,extent, and time of responseof any action taken to
mitigate the violation.
(8) For a personwho owns a singleretail servicestation,the sizeof the business.
43031.5. The revenuesfrom penaltiesrecoveredby the state board pursuantto this chapter
shall be depositedin the Air Pollution Control Fund and shall only be expendedby the state
boardfor environmentalcleanup,abatement,or pollution preventiontechnology.
43032.On or beforeJune30, 1998,the stateboardshall report to the AssemblyCommitteeon
Natural Resources,the Assembly Committee on Transportation,the Senate Committee on
Criminal Procedure,and the SenateCommitteeon Transportationall violations that are subject
to this chapter,any settlementsreached,and the rate of compliancewith any requirementsthat
aresubjectto this chapter.
43033. This chaptershall remain in effect only until January 1, 1999,and as of that date is
repealed,unlessa later enactedstatute,that is enactedbeforeJanuary1, 1999,deletesor extends
that date.
Written inquiries may be sentto

JamesJ. Morgester, Chief
Compliance Division
P. O. Box 2815
Sacramento,CA 95812
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